
watched and bathed in pure water
and, when they are approaching a
half-inc- h in length, they are loaded
into great tubs, taken aboard gov-
ernment tugs and dumped into Lake
Erie "tp keep up' the supply of fish,"
just as Uncle Sam's fisheries depart-
ment announces. And they do.

Along come pickerel, and bass,
perch and herring, catfish and carp
and mullet, and they are kept up be-

cause they eat up about 449,999,998
6f those cute little whitefish before
the latter have made more than five
independent wiggles of their tails in
beautiful Lake Erie. Thusu they keep
up the supply pf fish pretty consider-
able. And. when the pickerel, bass
and perch' have got strong and hear-
ty, along comes the.1 Fish Trust.f rom
Cleveland and catches the pickerel,

bass, perch, herring and so forth, and
charges the consumer thereof about
four prices for fish.

Or, if the catch is as to
cheapen the market, the cute little
trust, for whom Uncle .Sam has gath-
ered the 450.000:OOQ whitefish esres.
and petted then! and planted them,
UUXlipO 1.11 C UCllyfi.; Ill LUG iOAC,
'dead and useless. -

The 450,000,000 jVhitefish eggs,
gathered,, brooded, and nlanted at
great expense, becomes possibly 45
mature whitefish that some pluto-
crats up on famed Euclid avenue can
afford to eat, you see. But it is great
fun for TJncle Sam. He" just loves
to see the dear little eggs going
'round and 'round in, those: bright
glass jars. And so does' ,the fish
trust. . ;

PACIFIC WAVES SMASH HIGH LIGHTHOUSE

This is in "free" America, under a clvilization which professes to have as
the wreck-strew-n Pacific coast. The tower is 132 feet above average higft
tide. Driven by a le gale, giant waves smashed the heavy glass panes
of this light-tow-er recently and.f or 14 ;hours the rock was storm-swep- t. The
only lightNat Tillamook was a lanternl Keeper W. Dalgren says the
away from the rock were running abozt G0'f eet high. When they struck the
reif torrent's of water shot clear ovej the lighthouse. This is the second
.irfie in the ar history of Tillamdok that the light has been put out of
commission by a hurricane. Twelve years ago a storm smashed all the
Windows and ripped off the rooT, anil almost washed the keepers away;
jSeas broke over the rock for two days.


